
WILL'SHOW FOR THE APRIL TRADE
ASSORTED LOT8 in Job Swiss Embroider le»
ASSORTED LOTS in Job Cotton Lace»,
LADIES’ LISLE AND TAFFETA OLOVE8-

Jn Black, Color», Tan» and Opera Shade» In 2 and 4 Button», 
ana “ Jersey" 2, 4 an d itB Length».

I Extra Value.

LADIES’ HOSIERY-
French, German, English and Fine Saxony, in setpeolors, 

shaded, etc, Fancy Clox. A full assortment Misses’ and 
Children’» in tame styles.
SPANISH GUIPURE LACES >■> Black and Cream.
SPANISH LACES in Black, White, Cream, Brown and Myrtle.

FOR LATEST NOVELTIES IN FRENCH SILK LACES
See our Memorandum Book for Spring ISSU.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF COTTON LACES
White and Cream in 

I Brighton 
Honlton

I* iream in Lucques, Grenu, le Pornpidour.
, Grosvenor, Moorish Pointe, Sunflower, 

onlton, Venise Broderie Suisse, Edelweiss 
I con, Bretonne, Brabant, Alexandria, Orientale, 
l Marguerite, Gothique,

t iflower,
D’Alen-

Crotchet Edgings, Everlasting Trimmings, Irish Crochet,
Linen Trimmings, Torchon Laces, Torchon Trimmings,

Valenciennes Edgings, Valenciennes Insertions, 
American Laces, Egyptian Laces.

CURTAINS, LAMBREQUINS--
Curtain Sets and Lace Window Drapery in latest designs, 
English, French. Scotch and Htviss.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES
In Spring Shades •• Bouillon C" 3 button.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
| - ~ - > :i\
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BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

The Lace Warehouse 18 ft-20 Morne St.
TORONTO.

WHITE & COMPANY

OF! ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and Kirin' Sts.; 
418 Yotige St.; S3» Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prim
ées» St».; Yard, Hiagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS R0GERS& 00
Wholesaler» and Retailer*.Miners and Shipper*.

ESTABLISHED ISSU.ESTABLISHED 1880.

J?. ZBTTZEUSTS.

COAL & WOOD
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Grey A Brace Railway yard, •
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.

$4 50 do

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

Confederation Life Association.
TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P" HOWLAND, C.B., K. CM C,
---e.nrwTa l HOM. WH. MeNABTER and VICE PRESIDENTS— f WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

The Directors of tbi« Aieociation beg to return thank» to the loan ring publie for 
their patronage during the paetyear which enables them to close the books with a large 
incraaae in the relume of new business orer that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention* is aaked to the following

mu-
features of the Association :

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of

It affords eecnrity to its policyholders unsurpassed by sny Company doing business
*D ^ The rate» of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

Lite and Endowment policies are nonforfeitable after Two Year*.
AU poUciee ere Indisputable after Three Years.
I ta profit result» are uororpieeed.

i. 1L MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.

i
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GOAL. AND WOOD.

WHITE & COMPANY,
THE LACE WAREHOUSE,

18 and 360 Colborne Street, Toronto,
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195 000 bush, mixed 61c to Î6]c, white 68}c to 6. Jc, 
No 2 April 6»fc to64c. Hsy Arm »t 00c toMc 
Hons Arm shd unchsngrd. Coffee quiet. Sugar 
quiet s sudsnl A at 8 3-18c to 8Jc, cut knf «K, 

Molaaaea unchanged. Nice Arm, 
Potatoes Arm, peer- 

at 10c to Me. 
Beetateedr.

TaUow1 Arnhit sic to 8 7-loc. 

lea» *2 37 to $2 60. Egg« aVady »
Pork quiet, new mew Sill 10 to 110 60.
Cut meute Arm, pickled bellies 104c to lie, shoul
der* 10c, mlddloe and long clear 10)c. land Weedy 
at 111 60. Butter Arm at 16c to 26c. Cheese Arm 
at 0c to 14jc. , ,

CHICAGO, April f—Owing to munieipel elections 
to-day there wee no market.

BROKERS’ CARDS.

C. W. PARKER & CO.,
«4 King 8t. Bast,

stock Brokers.
MEMBER# OP ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE 
buy ami sell on ommtwton for cash or on margin 
ali secnrliic* d alt in on the Toronto, Montreal, 
and New York wtock exchanges; also execute orders 
on the Chicago Board of Trade in grain %' d pro* 
Unions; ordei» tv Utter or telegraph promptly 
executed. ____

TORONTO MINUS BOURSE.
THE KEEWATI* MINES.

K'cwatin Stork advancing
rai!akr> Winnipeg Stock np $1 OS 
pershare

Assay* sinning *175 to *300 
per ton.

The Mining industry of the 
Great Northwest now firmly es
tablished.

For Information and circular, apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
«4 Kin* HI ret I Baal, Tarante.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK KKOKERS.

MBMBKBS OF TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents Boom « 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto. —

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KIM ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO «LOAN.

C. J. PALIN
53 * 55 King St. East, Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and sold lor cash or on mar-
glm

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

m TonosTO sraerr. tobosto,
MEMBER# or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and tlaleas# Heard #r Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Sleeks 

Also Grain and Provisions on Ui» Chips»» jxiard ef 
Trac., for cash or on in"---"

E. 8TBACUAN COX. T. r. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy sod sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and ProvUlon*

Hudson's Day Stock bought for oash or on msrgln 
Daily cablo quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.

Î TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

Haa opened * One Shaving Parlor for the wae and at

456 QUEEN STREET.I
Near f'**r>*ann A v«*m»#;

ME DIO At.

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on 

when NORMAN'» P.LVCÏHIC 
you. Vue one and you will find immediate benefit, 
Kvery one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 

< onaultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

worthless remedies 
BKLTB will ear#

BABY
fan be kept qu-ct and comfortable by wearing 
around He little neck one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
m.TUINfi NKCKLACK8. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 eeote. 
Sold by all druggiete. Ask for them and take no

CRYING BABIES. IN
Babies cry because *my sutler. Their ittle feme 

are inflame f, and their bodies are more or km 
feverish. If you will tie around their necke one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NRCKLACZ8 
you will *ev a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cerise and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

1 CONSTIPATION
Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury' can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NOHMAVS ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one und he convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. ▲. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FtMALE TROUBLES.
Ladles are bencfltted more by NORMAN'S EL EC- 

all the science of medicine.TRIG BELTS than by 
They are comfortable -ud durable Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and conciliation free. A Not- 
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

.f

LUMBAGO-
Those who are suffering from this disease will find 

a friend in NO KM AN’» ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugiet g for it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman. 4 Queen street east] Toronto,

WEAKNESS
And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. 
Try one a»d you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

HEALTH 18 WEALTH
SMALM ^

m.irJj,L 1
;cTR E ATM E NT

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Braie Tbiatmskt, » 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizeinees, Convel- ( 
•ions, Kite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, ree* Itinz In’nsanity and leading to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, hsrmmcss,loes 
ef power in either sex, Involuntary losses aad Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain. 
eéSsfouae or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dol are ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pries.
We guarantee >lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for tlx, accompanied with j 
five dollars, We will send the purchaser our written"8 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
doee not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

Hold bv A. B. RADIE, No 287 King St. Beet, Tor
onto Ont

Kent by mai1 prepai 1 on receipt of price.________

§500 FORFEIT !
reward tor sny of .WE will pay the above re<

Liver Cc in plaint, Dyupvpaia, Hick Headache, Indi
cation. Cuinumpilon ->r Costivenem we cannot ear. 
with Wist’s Ve^etahe Liver Pill., when the direc
tions are a rlctly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. 
Sugar Coated; Large boxes containing 80 pille 26 
cent.. For sale bv all druggist,. Beware of coun
terfeit. and Imitation». The genuine manufactured 
only hv JvHN C. WEST k CO., The PU1 Makers,” 
81 and 88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid oo receipt of * 
cent stamp. ^_______

Ml»

v
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TIERS
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DI2ZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, a 
F LUTTER!HO 

OF THE HE MJ, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE 88

fiF THE 8KIM,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
T. MILBURN & CO.. PropH?&Wx

BIU0U8HE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
IHDI0ESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA8,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

:US. mu LB BRUN’8 i

G "" G
PKBÏEXTIVE 4X» CESE

FOR EITHER SEX.
This remed « being injn/ied directly to the sent 

Gen tb-L>in*ry Orgsns, re
quire- no change çf diet or natWcou», mercurisl #r 
poisonous mt-dicim* to he token Into rosily. When

of those diseuses of the

used
AS A PREVENTIVE

by cither sex, it is bnpotnibh? in contract sny *sne 
real disease ; but in the case of those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED >•

with Oonorrtimi and Gleet, we guarantee «boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Fries by 
mall, postage paid, $2 \*r box or 8 boxes lor Ob.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
inued by all autborlz d agents.

UK. FKLIX LE BKUN k CO., Hole Propriaton.

John (! West * Co , Hule Agent», 81 and 88 King 
Street Bant, Teeento, Ont.

ABfiONTOMEk
All tinta# mbo front i»<Hscr«tleos, imwi nr eth*r ese*»* it» 
week, uituervrâ, \>>w s|«lrH*fd, ph>ste»Jlv drslosd, sod uosbls to 

life’s émiîe» prop'fly, oan b#> retuisly and yermn- 
ueuily cured, without sumisob mcdirlD*». Rndsrtod Ur4odors, 
minister* sn-1 th- press. The Medical Weekly Udi *- Tfc« «Id

liopi’lfM prim wired of carts In resUiTsihm u> fell end per* 
feift ■•■heed. Himple, effectif», Hrsnly. pkeieot. Heu« 
for tr*Mls*. CuoeoltKtluo with phfuidao free.
MAMMTON KEMFvDY < <!-.

<H ITIiS.'MT.

FrlTste Medical Dlspensarjr

allot Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies fLr 
”, private dlaeaaee, can b- ob.aloed at 

tKepeneary Circular. Free. Allle8t.it 
anwervd promptly, without ebar/e, when stamp*1 
enoloaod. (vunmuulraS'rn rmSde-ti.l. *a,ir*
U. J. Aedrewe.l8-.ta- Tnew-4' et \

'

;

the sporting world KK.1l, -ilâei- 1\l it A OK A PUS^ , Chorrh street, Toronto, are nnkin'/ <o m «nv

fStitessri&'si'Bt
tute. Ihey adhere strictly to their apvciulty 
sod they ore the spirometer invented i.y M. 
Sou-lelle, ex-side surgeon of the Fr- nch 
army, so instrument u liii-h conveys the 
medicines in the form nf cold Inhalations 
to the parts diseased, which is the only way 
these diseases can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon» engaged m their 
work in Canada alone. Send n three-cent 
•tamp for a copy of their International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto.

There are beautiful Christmas cards, New 
Ycir curds, birthday earde, and Enter 
cards, but none of them can beat four 
aee». *

!-** plfag.'t! fa , re*ir* 
i teens rtj'f nity I'* -/’ uhn t mat test from #f* rattan* 
frkwrft ihrBM fhfui fin crmntru tl u til e/#v /»e.v 
prompt foul rarr/vl ofltnticn fa anti row munira

rh< wot id u

“"«‘"J .vou'll not regret having your 
•7 so Tfi! ii Kin* «treat w»»t; 6 for
h*.!!,i,,v,»bTtVlTrS,,"u:,;’The eelai) II.i of the l eague be., hull clubs

a'meiinl# to over *160,000.
A notable Addition to the Girard rriikct oluh of 

Plillnrieli.bls Is H.rry Tver», an Knglleh plnyer.
The inte natiorud cricket match between the 

I'nlted Steiee and t'anada will thia year hr pUycd In

Ttie only prom'nent F.nglleh nu e eet for decla nn 
title wen le the Northamptonshire «take., which 
will take plate In day.

It i* figured that there ii twice the profit 
ou hens that there it on oowa, and its jast 
a* eaiy to krrp patching n picket fence 
round a hen-yard and fight your neighbor» 
who own gardens ns it le to fix up pasture 
walls and hunt over the country for stray 
animals and settle for the damage thsy havetXdcaeo I. the veteranut the trotting turf, ami It 

I, taid that he ie nearly 80 yearn ol age; anyway he 
baa Keen trnitin* 34 years.

On the authority of Fred, rialatod, It la aaul that 
the direct ora of the Kansu state fair will offer 
8Î6U0 for e profaeelonul scut ere' regatta n-xl fall.

TheVsIlfnriila ecu Her, Henry 
Melaery, of Lowe!-, Mbm , will row a rue over the 
l*>uR Bridge couru. San Francleo.i, Cal., May 0, fur 

a purse of $100F.
It I. eetittuted that there are In the United Male» 

264 paoere tbit have travelled » mile In 2 80 or 
I letter, end I list 88 of them hsvr got r. cord» ot 2 20 
nr belter. U tie llrown Jug, with 2:111, head» the

e (1

The rock on which many a constitution 
goes to pieers i« dyspepsia. The loss of 
vigor which this disuse, involves, the msla- 
diet which accompany it, or which are 
aggravated by it, the mental despondency 
which it entails, are terribly exhaustive of 
vital atamiua. Ils true speemo ii Northrop 
4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic I'ure, which likewise overcomee 
bilious maladies, female ailments, and those 
coupled with the impurity of the blood.

The editor wrote that "he was a member 
<>f an old family ol musicians,” and whan It 
npiieaicd in the paper it read "a member 
of an old family of nuisance. ” One asser
tion was just at true aa the other, but the 
editor nearly ewore.

Pete non, end I*. J.

That Naskud ef Mine
Is th'ce times tins man he was before he 
began using “Welt's Health Renewer.” |1, 
Druggie:»,

If the nibi'iats should succeed in explod
ing dynamite under the czar, be might 
dit’ V he might not.

•^Explicit dirtc ions for every use ere 
given with ihe Diamond Dyes. F<>r dyeing 
Moaaer, Grasses, Egga, Ivory, Hair, 4c. 
Only -10 cents.

A young married lady of New York ate 
so much terrapin that she oould’t get home. 
He now calls her hie turtle-dove.

The Hamilton Blc.vele e'ub la In ffrat-rate condi
tion. The t ub h« been i lilted lately by Robert 
Pringle, captain of the bicycle club at Langland'a, 
lladwlck, 6,-igland, and one of the member» of the 
W anderer club, Toronto.

Ii la rumored that New Tort will eoon he Melted 
Iw a team of Indian laoroeee p ayers. The New 
Y rk le pro Me club hse went chsllengee to Canadn, 
»ro- kl.vn, Newport, and It la very probahk that the 
coming • aeon will he one of the bualeet

The couru of bare ball often falls to run entirely 
itraleht, hut a rem.rkahle - rookwlecu waa devcl- 
o|,i in the W,stern college leagu", which on meei- 
Ing lately to open the season ruled out no fewer 
than live of the players of the nulvcrelly of Michi
gan ae peefeasionala.

If. Bailey llarrieon, of Tlleonhurg, Ont., recently 
leaned a challenge to match hie letter dog London 
In a Held trial against any pointer In America. K. 
C. Krglaalng of Port tilbeon. Mias., propoeea to 
rnstch hla pointer dog Taylor against Ixrn 'on, the 
doge to be run either two or three days, «600 a side, 
National American Kennel oluh rules, aud to take 
,'l.çert Grind Junction, Tean., during the natloral

The following were elected officer» of the Hindi 
ton cricket club at It» annual meeting on Monday 
evening . President, Geo. Roach, re elect». ; vice- 
présidente. A. Harvey, R. A. Liich, K. Martin and 
U H. UillMpie: treasurer, Mr. Htlneon: recrotarv, 
A. Harvey, Jr.; committee, Park. Kennedy, Ferric, 
Gillespie and Roger». The question of pondiirdngS 
lawn tennis club with the cricket club vu referred 
fa a committee.

ever seen.
Hlahly Satisfactory.

Impurj blood, and low vitality are the 
great son roes of moat diaesaea for which 
Burdock Blo.gl Hitters ia the great specific. 
8. Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes 
that Burdock Blood Bitters give more gen
eral satisfaction than any blood-purifier in 
the market

The flowers are about ready for spring 
openings.

Mr. G. W, Macully, Pavilion Mountain, 
H.C., writes: "Dr. Thomas’ Ecleeirie Oil is 
the beat_medicine I ever used for rhenroa- 
turn. Nearly every winter I am laid np 
with rheumatism, and have tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting any 
benefit, until I need Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrie 

It lias worked woodere for me, and 
I want another supply for my friend», etc.

Four rubbers once attacked a man in 
Coboe', N. Y., and while they did not fear 
bis revolver, th« screams of hii wife made 
them scatter, fMarry a woman in your pis
tol pocket if you want to be safe.

The «alekest Thing en Beeerd
Is Kram’a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires but 
one application .to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or car
rying your head in a poultice for weeks. 
Try a twenty-live cent bottle from the 
druggist.

A Vital Freblrm.
How many apples did Adam and Eve 

eat ? Some say l>e 8 and Adam 2, a total 
of 10 ooly. Others figure the thing out 
differently. Eve 8 sod Adam 8 also ; total 
16. But if Eve 8 and Adam 82, certainly 
the total will be 00. Scientific men, 
however, on the strength of the
theory that the antediluvians weie a race 
of giants, reason something like this : Eve 
81 .and Adam 82 ; total, 163. Wrong 
again. What could be clearer than if Eve 
81 and Adam 812, the total was 803? Then 
if Eve 811st and Adam 812, would not the 
total be 1623 ? Perhaps, after all, the fol
lowing ia tbs true solution: Eve 814 Adam; 
Adam 8124 Eve; total 8938. Still another 
calculation u possible: If Eve 814 
Adem, Adam 81242 oblige Eve, total 
#2056. Even thia, however, may not 
be a sufficient quantity. For though 
we admit that Eve 814 Adam, Adam when 
ho 8,181,242 keep Eve company; total 8,- 
182,060. All wrong. Eve when the 
81,812 many and probably felt sorry for it 
and ber companion, in order to relieve her 
grief, 812 Therefore, Adam, if he : 
81,814,240fy Eve’s depressed spirits, then 
both ate 81,890,854 apple».—Free Press. 
Ob, twhaw ! You mean that in Adem it 
was ht942814240fy Ere, and it made Eve, 
when she 812 0 a dog. So between them 
they consumed, by those kind of mathe
matics, 922,822,336. Next 1—Texas S.ft-

Oil,
At the annual meeting of the Bsysldc rowing 

club on Monday night, the following oit,cars were 
elected-—Mstt. Wamnck, president ; Capt. McOann, 
vkajireektent: T. J. Bull, corresponding secretary ; 
«. Weetnun, Unsocial secretary: K. Weetma", treas
ure»: ». Brown, captain; H. Smith, steward; execu- 
llre committee -H. Kdwa'de, H. staughton and 
Koht. Smith, tax new members were elected, and 
the dub has most encouraging prospect»

season. The dub Intend to organtz * eer
ier the A Wonderful Case.

R»v. W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. 
E- church, Both « ell, suffered from chronic 
dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottle* of Bggdock Blood 
Bitters cured him.

coming
era! "four” and double crew».

The taneen'a Flats.
The entries for the queen's Plate of 80 guineas. 

Ii mile, for bona fide province-bred», to be run at 
Tavonto on ber majesty'» biithde.v, will cl. ee ti> the A trembling right hand gets left on the 

wiite.
Mental depression, headache, and ner

vous debility aie »p t-dily remedied by that 
excellent blood purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder slates that be was cured of bili
ousness, liver derangement and sick head
ache, by the use of this medicine.

We haven’t seen the first robin yet, bnt 
we saw a woman with a croquet mallet 
chasing a man the other morning, and aa 
the man went over the fence it looked very 
much like an early spring.

secretary^! the Ontariojockcjy duty box 447, Toron-
îî<?n,Two third» of entrance money'«ill be"'™"»* 

to ssuond horse, remainder to third.

A SIt* rose In tiime Law.
The Ma re bees Carre»» owns a park near Parma, 

in which he rears pheasants. One day last autumn 
a Signor San I, walking near the park, »iw a pheas
ant rlae and fired at it. The bird fell within the 
perk and he left It there. Two ni three days later 
Signor Saul, who appears to have been In luck, 
"repeated the experience,” and ih » time the bird 
fel Into the nail, eignor haul picked it up and 
wae at once confronted by a keeper, who summoned 
him, notwithstanding that he offered to give up the 
spot!. The case has Juat been tried, giving occasion 
for eery long and very subtle argument». I» a 
phea ant a donestic animal? Does U not become 
public pr party when It Alee across a high road ? A» 
public property, le not any one Justified m shooting 
It? Anyway, wae not fflgi or hai.l acting In gond 
faith when he shoe this particular bird? Who was 
So prose that If left to Itself It won d have returned 
to the Marchess Carrrga? And so on. The trial 
lasted all one day, and finally the magistrate pro. 
nounced that a pheasant leaving Its braedlng-pu e 
or preserve returns I pen facto to Its natural condition 
of wll i animal, and miy therefore be shot by any 
one who comes > cross It.

Never Allow If.
Never allow the bowels to- remain in a 

torpid condition, es it leads to serious re
sult», and ill health is sure to follow. 
Burdock Blond Bitters is the mo-.t perfect 
regulator of the bowelr, and the best blood 
purifier known.

lags.

MONEY AND TRADE-
Toronto Stock Exchange.

TUESDAY, April».
Meant*» Boaeb.—Montreal 200J and 200. Ontario 

1121 and 112. sales 26 st 1121. Toronto 1831 and 
188. Merchants 1284 sud 128J, sales 10 st 128». 
Comme ce 184 and lb), tales 8 at 1381. 60 at 1881. 
Imperial 140 and 18*). Federal 16» and tael, 
Dominion 201 and 200. Standard 1141 end lit] 
■ale» 81 at 114). Hamilton 114. Consumers’ Oas 
472 xd. Ontario and <Ju Appelle Land Co 106 and 
lift, tales 73 st 194. Northwest Land Company 

•eked. Canada Perm» ent 227, wise 6 »t 226. 
Land Security Co 140. tales 2 at 13tti.

Arraasoox Board—Montreal 200* and 200. On
tario 1121 and 112. Motion'# 120 hid. Toronto 18S 
and 1824. Merchants 128J and 1*31. Commerce 1381 
and 1*31. Imperial 14* and 1304- Federal 169 and 

.arise 20 it 160 Dominion 201 and 2014, sab e 
,60-20 at 201. 8 at 2001. Standard 11 1 and 

llton 114 and 113. Northwest Land

The difference between the walking skele
ton und the bivslric feast at a cbnrch fair 
i- : On,'» too thin ; the other ia stew.

Mr. T. C. Welle, chemist and druggist, 
Port Colborne, Out., writes :—“Northrop 
4 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
pepsia Cure sells well, and gives tbe beat 
of satisfaction for all diseases of the blood.” 
ft never fails to root ont all diseases from 
the system, cores dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, etc., purities tbe blood, and will 
make you look the pictuie of health and 
happiness.

•‘Why does a kiss raise the spirits ?” 
“Because its the cream of ta-ta.”

The editor of the Grand IVver Sachem 
says : “We arc usually sparing in our 
encouinms towards patent medicines, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied ns that 
the preparation-of Messrs. T. Milbnrn 4 
Co , styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitters,' as a 
blood purifying tonic is worthy of the high 
reputation it has established among the 
people,"

Smiths r» met Mrs. Vppertendam «ailing 
down street yesterday wtth a be I coked, 
beblanketed canine following in ber wake, 
and remarked, " There goes a full-rigged 
bark.” ____

A Celestial Mane ball Club.
Philadelphia has got the baseball craze. Besides 

ited in both the Leaguebeing the ooly city repr 
and the American association, It has other profee- 
si,mal clubs and amateur clubs almost without 
number. It has also a one-armed organization 
called the Snorkey Baseball club that I» ready to 
play any other nine cripples In America,and has Just 
termed s Chinese club which It Is proposed to take 
on a tear during the earning summer. The celes
tials will be chosen principally from Bt. Louie. New 
York and Philadelphia Two Philadelphia laundry- 
men have already been engaged, and Ii Is ho. ed to 
nuallfy them for batter), «un Lung, whose 
brawny form and light elastic step show him to 
have bee1, w rongly ntaned, Is said to be s very swift 
underlie, d thrower, and Wong Chung Lo g, the 
other Philadelphia Mongolian ball plaicr, I» 
built for a catcher. It will take several 
get the team together, and, ereu under the beet 
tiietructofe.»» men «dll need at least * months 
p-a lice tugetiier as a nine before playl-g with 
ethe- clubt. The -Heathen Chinee" ie proverbially 
ely and tricky, and great thing, are expected from 
them when thoroughly educated to the way» of , he 
diamond field.

no

16*1!
•ale»

Co.,114. Il»m 
IkI and 06.

Montreal Sleek Exchange.
MvaziM Board—Montreal 200} and 2004. sale» 

10 at 2004, fin at 206J. Ontario 112} and 112], talcs 
76 st 1124, 26 st 112. Du Peuple 8». Motion» 126 
and 1204. Toronto 183 and 182}, sales 60 at 1>2. 
Jacques Cartier 108] and 106. Merchant» 124 and 
128], tale» 2 at 123, north Wet Und Co. 67 end 
664. Commerce 134] and 124, sales 100 at 134,10 at 
134], 26 at 183}, 60 at 1*8] Exchange 166 and 14». 
Federal 101 and 168. Montreal Telegraph Co. 121 

Richelieu 71] and 70}. City Passenger 
144 and 143], salsa 16 st ll3j. Oas xd. 170} and 
170], sals- 676 at J70], 26 at 176] 100 at 171, 26 at 
170], 160 at 10], 100 at 170}, 100 at 170], Dundee 
cotton 00. St. Paul 168.

well

and 120.

The Balk-Line «anse.
Tbe tournament now in progress st Chicago Is of 

what Is termed the balk-line game. Few people In 
Canada have ever seen It played, and fewer still 
would be able to give an exact definition of it. The 
following diagram and explanation are therefore 
given : _____________________

Sear Terk Stock Exchange.
Reported by C. W. Parker A Co.

NEW YORK. April S-CMwnn-Cenada ftouthem 
67L «7J sod (if). Canada Pacific»}, Central Pacific 
76J, Ohio»*» and Alton 133]. dbltagv, Bur and <Ju 
124], Delaware and Hudeeo 10#}. Ddaware and 
Lawawaoa 126], Denver and B O 474. Erie 87], Brie 
and Wert 321, Illinois Central 1464, New Jersey 
Central 72], Kansas and Texas 312, Lake Shore 108], 
Louisville and Seehvllle 661, Michigan Central 
Ml-eouri Pacific 102],New York Central 126},North
ern Pacific 60), Northern Pacific pfd So'. North 
w item 1371. North Wwtern l-fd 164. Ohio Central

t'u5K ZiW'ÏSiï
l’nlon 821. Money 12.

Catnrrnb Ik Ike Blnrider.
,Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid

ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
“Buehnpaiba," |l.

“ Now is tbe time to subscribe I” ssid tie 
cross-roads editor as he led hi* wealthy 
bride to tbe marriage register and shoved a 
pen in ber trembling band. ~

Joseph llusan, Percy, write}: 
dneed to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrie Oil for 
a lameneie which troubled me fur three or 
four years, end 1 found ft the beet article 1 
ever used. It has been a great biwing to 
me." Frauds may imitate Dr. Tbotnas 
Eclcctric oil iu api-earaoco and name, but m 
everything else they are deed failures.

Bacoo says: ‘Heading makes a full 
nun.” So does eating, Bacon.

A Texas country paper lost more than
vard tome'

“I wae io-

41 rain and Predate.
CALL BOARD—Toxurto, April 3.—No business 

trstisac-ial to-day. 1’rlcta purely nominal.
THE STREET BASKET—Toxowro, April 8.— 

The general p.oduce on tbe street market continuée 
to he of emsll quantity. There were 800 bushels of 
wh .t «old at »7c to 98e for fall, 93c tor goose. 
«I 06 to «1 08 tor spring ; 300 bushels barley sold 
at 63c to Me ; about 360 bushels sate sold at 48c 
and 49c. 100 bushels rre sold st 66c. There were 
aboul 40 loads of hsy sold st «16 to «16 80, end

ÎS» hy'^'ru:'/. Xtito-S

hitik oiwe the two object i/»lti are Ie htik, the 
nlaver may play one counting stroke within the 
enece, hut on hie second allot be tun»-, get at h-a»t 
oneof the object ball» notable tlm line, or failing to 
do eo, this hi» second «troke I» a foul, no count I» 
allowed, and hi» opp lient play» on the hull» aa tlic) 
are left, auhject, of enurae, to the sinic rcetrlctioo» 
as to the line». An object ball <1 Ivcn out of the 
balk space Into another, ami - tiack into the space 
from which It started I» cal cl by the murker •' out 
•od Jo,” and then the player lia» a new life a» re- 
irarde hi* two «hot», tin long a» he I» able to driveSo°tiw".kf 'h-Tu "rt'^lMrt'Sf th!

sr^-tMrto. jsro!rs.rta
of balk. In all other respect* the ru e»are the same 
ae the r- gular three-liaff game.

The
A Texas country paper 

hall its advertising ^atronsg« DJ^
dtatriy^aftîr’â’dôctor’» card. The doctor 
ordered bis card on?.

Diphtheria-the tenible «courge of the 
present dav—attacks chiefly those wto«e 
vitality is low ■_J "r* Th
timely use

12 loads ef straw st «8 to «10. Hogs sre quoted at 
88 30 to I» 60. bn ter unchanged ~ut quotations. 
Kgg.rtUl .cacccsnd talrttic tor casta. ?0Utm

rhubarb at 12)c per bunch ; carrots 46o s beg ; on
ions UOcabag ; parsnips 46«te6*c * bag ; turnips 
36c a hag.

OSWEGO, April 3.-Wheat unchanged ; white 
and red elate «1 22. Vorn unchanged ; high 
mixed at t6e; No. 2 at 65c. Oats steady; No. 1 
state st 48c, Barley unchanged No 2 Csntda 86c, 
No 2 extra Canada »2c. No. 1 Canadt 04c, No. 1 
bright Canada »t Wtc. Rye quirt, Caruda nominally 
71c In bond; shipment» of barley, 600ÿm»h.

vitality ia low and l.lood' impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Btteii fore- 
»uli»ythe evils of impure blood, and saves 
doctor’» bills Sample bottles 10 cent*.

seboost enough, budt dree 
was too blendty,” remarked Han», when 
hie girl asked him to 
along with him to the dance.

“ Dwo vos
take her mother

Bon’l Isle In Ike Hanse
“Bough on Kata,” clear out rats, mice, 

rotchns, bed togs, files, »■>»•, moles, chip, 
itiunk*, goplicis. 15c.

London-Fair sveragaved wmtec f r premia ship
ment was 46s 3d. now 46s ; Be. 2 rprieg tor |»on,pt 
ehlnmcut was 44s, now 43s 6d Kngltib weather 
brilliant. LIverpool-Npot wheat qui»* ; nutlze mo
derate demand. Parti-Flour and wheut quIeL

Latest Sew Terk and Chita*# Market»

2 *2 40 to $8 60, eupemni, tie, «3 26 to «3 com-
Ssvawrtft,W4.BBass
to «7 26, Minnesota extra *6 60 to «8 60, double
CM u XST46quwh‘lf-iS& 
is 000 bueh. w«k, exports 49,060 bueh, tales 2,0*.- 
OOObutiL spring nominal, No 2 red «121] to «1 til. 
No 1 red rtetc «1 261 No l white state «1 34, No 
1 wbltotl 12, No 2 red April «1 » to «1181 R)«
weak state /ole. Barley firm, ungraded Cansdug ï'îSft

Tbe Oriffle i'anisdn.
From th'

The origin of the word Canada 
enough. Tbe Spaniards visited that 
try previous to the French and mad,, par
tial searches fur gold and silver, and finding 

they often eaid among themselves, A 
uads" (there is noth log heie), 'i he In-

dians, who watched dosdf. j«-r»«d the 
sentence end ita meaning. After the d 
" rtureof the Hp.niards, the French ar- 
rived, Md th” Indian*, who wanted none 
of their company, and supposed 'bey also 
were Spaniards come on the same #rraD^
latwr «u Iu«t^hy*tsrrjmng in'th.t country,

ssg-nn*z

I 'anadian A ni" if a n.
is curious

A woman van make no mistake in mar- 
tying an editor. Hue is lure of getting the 
write in in.

• No lady of refinement likes to rwort to 
»up -rticiel devices to supply a becoming 
„ rn‘,lance of her former b*»oty. It ie 
health «lune that kindle» the firc that ItijhU 
the countenance and brings b** 
lints of the apple blossoms to th « 
cheek. If anything oo earth will do this 
it ie Mrs Lydia E, Pinkham » \ egetable 
Compound, ‘which has already brought 
hea tn to multitudes with whom all other 
meant bad failed.

Fifteen widows 
Montpelier, Vt.. ttreet. 
men of the piece ere 
locality be flagged.

coun-

none
esu

live on 100 rode of a 
Tne oomsrried 

demanding that the
-su
WAS
the name uf 
ever since. \
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